
Higher Longford Cottages
www.visitdartmoor.co.uk/accommodation/higher-longford-cottages 
Moorshop, Tavistock PL19 9LQ

5 Stone-built dog-friendly cottages all with excellent facilities and 
panoramic views of Dartmoor.

The cottages can accommodate 2 -6 persons (+cot), all with their own 
characters. Ash Cottage, one double bedroom. Great for those less 

abled. All on one level with a walk in shower and bathroom. Sycamore boasts picturesque views 
from the upstairs spacious bedroom. Rowan and Oak Cottage – 4 berth cottages. Holly Cottage – 
6 berth.

All Dogs Free – also includes Dog Day kennel. Secure bicycle storage for your push bikes.
Small shop on the Park selling essentials. Walks for your dog in the park, as well as your own 
garden, with patio chairs.

The Garden House 
www.visitdartmoor.co.uk/attraction/the-garden-house
Buckland Monachorum PL20 7LQ

The Garden House, in a valley on the western edge of Dartmoor National 
Park, is set over 10 acres of stunning gardens.  Described by BBC 

presenter, Toby Buckland as “a plantsman’s paradise”, the gardens offer something for not just the 
seasoned gardener but also those just wishing to enjoy a day out in beautiful surroundings and to 
be immersed in colour, scent and wonderful views at every turn.  A cafe with cosy seating indoors 
or a bright south facing terrace outdoors, offers light refreshments and cakes, during opening 
hours and a plant centre on exit means everyone can take a little bit of The Garden House’s 
inspiration home with them!

Cholwell Riding Stables
www.visitdartmoor.co.uk/attraction/cholwell-farm-riding-stables
Mary Tavy, Tavistock, PL19 9QG

Cholwell Riding Stables is a family-run business that has been providing 
escorted rides and riding lessons on Dartmoor for nearly forty years.

Situated on the A386 between Okehampton and Tavistock, next to 
the famous ‘Wheal Betsy’ Silver Lead mine, they are perfectly located to ride straight out onto 
Dartmoor with no need for any road work. This allows you to enjoy your whole ride on the moor 
and admire its breathtaking views (weather permitting!)

Cholwell caters for all types of rider from the complete novice to the most experienced rider and 
has a wide selection of quality, fit and well-mannered horses.
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